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They ithat wait upon the
Lord shali renaw their strength;
they shall mount up with wings
as eagles; they shall run, and
not be weary; and they shahi
walk, ana not faint.

BULLETIN FUND.
s.0 ..................... $10 ()0
J. W. W............. ...... 50
P.O0.................... 150

THE EXHIBITION.

~%>HE wet weathor has somewhat
Shindered the work in our tent,
notfrom, any defect inthe tent or
its appliance but the rain caused

~Ô)the visitors to the exhibition to
keep inside the buildings. The

mneetings have been very good. Our Ice
water fountain bas been largely patron-
.ized, butwefind in conection therewith
the samne dîfflculty met with on present-
ing the Gospel. While we have done al
we couid to make the fountain conspic-
uous-tomakothe-way of acceas easy-to
make ail its surroundings attractive-
and to extend a cordial invitation to ai

to drink-stUl many stand at a distance,
thirsty and Ion~n fr a drink, but
thinkingthat'sc arrangements cannot
surely be made and the water to be had
for nothing. Tliey think they must pay,
and perhavs, some have but littie money
to spare. The idea of "free for the talc-
ing", seems to perpiex them.

In our next numnber we wili gi'e par-
ticulars of the work which, wii by that
time be a work ooneluded.

A WELOOME VISITOR.

P . Gawin Kirkham, the weli
known English Open -Air
Preacher and 1Evangeit
will visit Toronto this week.
We purpose holding a nieet-
ing of our workers on Tues-

day evening neixt, as Mr. Kirkhainhas
expressed a desire to meet with them
during his stay- We need not urge our
workers to attend, as they are aiway s
on hand when needed.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'OLOCK.

VOL. IV.

Th-ahstamiglity arm: atrong is thy hand, and high ils thy I
riglit hand.->sa. lxxxix. 13. I



'Unto him that washed us from, our oins in Ris own blood, and hath

made us kings and priests unto God and Ilis Father.-Rev. i. 5, 6.

EVAN(4ELISTJOIC

BIBLE CLA SS .

EVEBY SUNDAY AFIERNOON,
AT 8 o'lorour.

Ail Wedcome.
G. L.S.C0.

Tis proposd to organize among
our Young Men abranch of the
"ChautauquaLiterary and Scien-
tific Circle"l under the direction

of r.L.0.Peake, Chairman of
our Lecture Committee and who 3

is also Secretary of the Ontario Branch
of the O. L. S. C. . ...

This organization aime to promnote>
habits of reading and ip.udy in nature,
art, science, and secular and sacred
literature,in connection with the routine
of daily life, (especially among those "'HA.VE YOU GOT THE SHIL-
whose educational advantages have LING ?
been limited), so as to secure to them
the college student's general outlook, HILE walking one day with a
upon the world and life, and to develop 1 lady, at whose house 1 was
the habit of close, persistent thinking. i ___ staying on a visit, I met an old

To reduce the expense to a minimum, woman who was in great pov-
we purpose Securing a f'ew sets of the 1 erty, and had corne some dis-
books of study and place them in our tance to seek a little assistance
Library s0 that overy Young Man may in money. Getting into conversation 1
have access to themn. Friends desirous 1pressed upon hier that eternal life ia the
of joining the circle wvill please hand in 1 gift of God, and that if -she would at
their names to the Secretary at as early 1once accept Christ. she would be saved.
a date as possible. The study will comn- 1To illustrate this I took a shilling out of
mence Oct. let. On Tuesday Sept. 25th pocket, and holding it between My fore-
Mr. Peake will open our Winter course finger and thumb, I said, "I offer you
of Parlor Lectures by a lecture on this shilling as a free gift;" upon which
<'Ohautauqua and its associations." she held out hier open hand with the

palm up, but did not taire the shilling.
A MEETING FOR ENQUIRERS After afew seconds, during which w

stood opposite to each other, I said,
15 HELD '<Have you got the shilling?"

EVERY MONDAY EVENING, She replied, "1No, I have not."1
From 7.30 tili 9, "Well," I said IlI offer it to you as a

free gift: have you got it ?"I
In Parlor C (up stars) Sbaftosbnry Hall.I"No said she, "I have not."

Corne, ye blessed of my Pather, ir.herit the kcingdom prepared for
you from the foundation of the world.-Mýatt. xxv. 34.



The whole bead ie eiclk, and the wl
the foo~t even unto the head there

éole heart faint. Prom the sole of
le no sounduese iu jt.-Isa. i. 5, e.

I said, ~.I arn not going to Put it into
your hand, but 1 offer it to you as a gift,
and wo may stand hore for ton yoars,
and the shilling will bo no gQod to you;
but that je not my fault, for I amn offor-
ing itto you.Il

The woman thon turned to the lady
wlio was with me, and said to hier, l"I
don't lire to take it fromn him."'

The lady replied, Il"sLe not offering
it te you as-a gîft?"I

She eaid, "Do you thinir I may ta ire
it from himl"

The lady repliod, IlI advise you to
take it, since ho is offoring it to you.1"

Tho woman now mlade Up hier mind te
taire the shilling, and closing hoer fore-

figrand thumb on it, 1 lot go saying,
"aeyou got it l

She said, "'Yos, I have, and imn-
mediately began to thanir me for the
gift I bostowe in her need.

Now the only roason why this old
womnan had not the shilling before was
becauso sho did flot taire it when offered;
se was waiting instoad of accepting.
"1The gift of God je eternal life through

Jesuis Christ our Lord." (Rom. vi. 23-)
God offers eternal life in tho person of
Hie Son to sinners by nature doad in
sin, and God says, "HoIl that hath the
Son bath life."I (1 John v. 12,)

One reason why so many have not
eternal life is, that they do not beliove
that God moans what Ho sa.ye; they do
not accept Christ, as God's gif t and
thanir Him for giving Hie Son to die
for thom.

God je the Giver, and Hie givos freely;
the sînner bas only to accept Christ as
hie Savour, and ahj the blessings of the
Gospel will flow out towarde him.

" As many as receivecl Hirn, to them
g ave Ho power to bocome the sons of
Grod, even te themn that believe on Hie
aame." <John i. 12.)
"HoR that believeth on the Son bath

everlasting life."1 (John iii. 36.)
Lire the old woman waiting instead
of taking the shilling, sinners are wait-
iug, and hopîng for some great chan:ge
or feeling, instead of accepting Christ,

le there no balm ini Qilead ? le there no physician there ? why- then le
flot the health of the daughter of my people recovered.-Jer. viii. 22.

1

trusting Humi and believing what He
saye, and thon thanking and praisin&
God'for giving themn eternal life and
pardon for sin through the blood of
Jesus.
"IWhosoever -will lot him taire the

water of life freel Il (Rev. xxii, 17,)
"4Verily, verily, Y- Say unto you, He

that beareth My word, and belieoth on
Him that sent Me, hath everlatsting life,
and shall not corne into condomnation
but ie passed from death tinto lf~
(John v. 24.) C.

A BIBLE REA.ING ON THE
SERVICE 0F GOD.

BY THE REV. JOHIN RIOHÂRDSON, M.ÂA.
I. Lt je a service whioh bringe no

sharne.
Lt îe not a service into which. a mari

is forced (Eph. vi. 6).
It je not a service ini which man ie

humilîated (Rom. vi. 23).
Lt is not a service in which a man ie

disappointed, (Luire x. 42).
I. Lt je service under a glorious Mas-

ter (Acts xvi. 7; 1 Thess. i. q9). ..
Thinir of Hie Yajesty (2 Chron. xviii.

18).
Thinir of His dominions (Col. i. 16.)
Thinir of Hit power (Dan. iv. 35.)

III. Lt je service 'in a graoious work.
Lt is doing good (2 Tim. ii. 24, 25).
It ie etting good (Rom Xiv.l8).ii9)
Lt je stiowing good (Titus ii. 7;Pei.9)

IV. Lt ie service withi a rich re-ward.
There is a roward iii serving (James

i. 25).
There is a re ward after serving (Rom.

ii 6, 7.)
V. Lt je a service with an undying ln-

tereet (Rev. vii. 15.)
There je no night, because they need

no rest.
There je no cessation, because thore

no fatigue.
there je no hindrance.

Remember a plain fact; Matt. xi.

j Make a sensible resolve; Josh.
xxiv. 15.
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GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE,
EFvery .Swndlay-'vening,

.&1- 83 0.

COOD 'SINCINO.
SHORT GOSPEL ÂDDIRESSES

YOUNG- MEN'S MEETING

Everv Saturd.ay Eveiiîing, à
AT 8 O'CLOCK, FOR ONE HOUX.

C O ME.

Bulletin for Week Oommencing Sept, 17, 1883.
MONDAY..Sept. 17....

TUESD4Y..
WEDNESDAY.
THUERSDAY...

FRIDAY

SATURDAY....

SUNDAY..

" 18...
19..

" 20...

" 21. ... 1

" 22....:

" 23....

12.00 M. PRAIsE & TK&NxsaiviNa. Thu Seeretary.
7.30 F.M. ?MTII«* FOR ENQUIRERS in Parlour

461

7.30 1?. M. IxVITATioN OommiTTEE ,MEETS FOR
FRAYER.

8 00 P. M. YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE OLASs, in Parlor
léB." Oonducted by the Secretary.

L2.00 M. NooNDAY FRAYER. F. Aston.
L2. 00 M. NOONDA&Y FAYER. R. Merryfield.
L2.tio M. NoONDÂY FRAYER. S. R. ]3riggs.
8.00 P.M. WOREIRs' MEETING for mutual ediflea-

tion and prayer.
.2.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. W. Marks.
8.00 P.M' Boys' MEETING.

L2. 00 M. NOONDÂY FRAYER. Asst. Sec.
7.30 P.M. INVITA&TION Oomar1TEE MEETS FoR.

FRAYER.
8.00 ?.M. YOUNG MÈN'S MEETING. J. J. Findlay.
3.00 P.M. EVANQELIsTio BIBLE CirL.ss. H. B. Gordon

DE&F MUTE OLàss.
CHIEE OLýASS.

8.80 F.M. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE. J. MoGregor.
Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at 9. 15.

Reque8t8 for prayer may be adclressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BRANCH MEETINGS*
SUNDÂY, Sept. 23, 3.00 P.M.

GOSPEL MEETING at «Union Station and at West End Brandi (1020 Queeu W.)
Young Men's Meeting every Saturday at 8 p.m.; Bible Class every Tuesday af

8 p.m.- Workers' rayer Meeting every Sunday at 7.30 a.ni, in
the West End Branch Rooms.

Noon Meeting ever Tuesday froni 12.30 Wo 12.55, ini the G. T. IR. Roundhouse
RoadingRom and every Wednesday at the same hour, in
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Workshops.

COTTAGE
EyERY MONDAY, 8 'P.M.,

é& TIIURSDAY
tt F-RIDAY,

MEETINGS.
2 ]iunter*s' Terrace, Dufferin St.

118 Iàsgar Street.
232 flundûas Street.


